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Flat-rate system contributes in long-lines 
BY GREG GROELLER 

The unusually long lines at 
Partial Schedule Day were the result 
of several c ontributing factors, one 
of these being the new flat-rate 
jystem, according to Donald 
Worthington, R egistrar. 

A total of 1,332 students turned 
out on January 13 after being closed 
out of one or more classes, an in
crease of almost 400 students from 
last year, h e said. An additional 420 
received partial schedules but did not 
attend P artial Schedule Day. 

One re ason for this, he said, is 
the new flat-rate payment system, in 
which students pay a set amount for 
twelve or more credits. 

"It appears that more students 
are taking 18 credits, trying to get the 
most for their money. This was a 

definite factor for the large crowd on 
Partial Schedule Day," Worthington 
said. 

The increase in demand for 
classes partially resulted in the short
age of available courses, he said. 

Another possible reason for the 
crowds could be what Worthington 
called the "compressed schedule." 

Students notoriously try not to 
take Monday and Friday classes," he 
explained. "They also avoid morning 
classes. When all of a student's 
courses are grouped into a period of 
three days, it leaves little room for 
the computer to substitute for closed 
courses." 

The college currently uses a 
computer system which schedules 
students according to the amount of 
credit hours they have taken, giving 
priority to those with the most accu

mulated credits, he said. 
He said a third reason could be 

poor budgeting by the different 
scholastic departments. Each year, 
every department is allotted a certain 
amount of money to use to hire new 
teachers and add extra classes, thus 
meeting any new student demand. If 
the departments spend all their 
money in the fall, they wind up with 
not enough to meet the increased 
demands in the spring. 

"There is tendency by the de
partments to spend a lot all at once in 
fall. Unfortunately, this means that 
many students do not get the classes 
they want in the spring," Worthing
ton said. 

A possible way of alleviating the 
hassles for long lines and partial 
schedules is the newly bought Stu
dent Information System, a computer 

program which will hopefully be 
implemented at Trenton State in the 
Fall of 1990. 

Under this system, a student 
could conceivably arrange his or her 
entire schedule at a meeting with an 
advisor, in which the advisor would 
be able to call up a list of open and 
closed courses on a computer screen. 

"This way, students would be 
able to walk out of the meeting with 
their schedule in their hands, know
ing exactly what their schedule will 
be for the following semester," 
Worthington said. 

Though the lines were long this 
year, Worthington admitted they 
could be just as bad, if not worse, 
next year. "You never can tell,"he 
said, "Sometimes separate events just 
come together and make the situation 
worse than usual." 

After months of dredging. Lake Sylva finally 
l°oks like a lake again, instead of a quarry. Last year 

Sipw) Photo/Jim Moron 
the lake was drained for dredging due to the large 
amount of debris which had settled on the lake bottom. 

Short-handed 

computer labs 

reopen on campus 
BY JOE LEWIN 

The computer labs on campus 
were finally opened yesterday after a 
one week delay. The delay was due to 
the combination of getting enough 
students to work in the labs as well as 
organizing appropriate schedules 
that would meet the student's satis
faction. 

The labs are still shorthanded, so 
they might be closing at various 
hours during the day when there is no 
clinician available to work. 

Right now the hours for the labs 
are 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., except for the 
humanities lab in the library which 
will close at 10 p.m. 

Sweaters swiped and slick suspect spotted 
A nylon bag containing several 

eaters valued at a total of $600 was 
°ng th e thefts reported over the 

>nter break and first week of spring 
u/?ester> said Lieutenant R. Thomas 

saman of Campus Police. 
],. '"e sweaters were stolen on 

22 from an unlocked car 
behind Decker Hall, he said, 

w. . January 3, a camera worth 
!l0u°x'mately $400 was reported 
fu. 'r°m an office on the second 
aid Tk:romweU Hall> Lt Hagaman 
Octnki camera was last seen in 
v,. „r.an<J according to the owner, 
»nd ru •n sometitne between then 

r,I'stmas Eve, Hagaman said. 
BemKl • ^ stolen from a staff 
Relat^S knapsack in a College 
41s,0ffice at Green Hall, 
on &^tw,een 1:°0 and 2:30 p.m. 

said police. 
Dorted i&T? 25> a student re-
tad foro^ st.°'en from a purse she 

r8°tten in room 130 of Forcina 

Hall, Hagaman said. 
A radar detector worth $ 175 was 

stolen from a 1987 Pontiac on Janu
ary 23, said Hagaman. The theft was 
discovered after police noticed the 
car had a smashed window and the 
owner was notified, police said. 

Two video tapes, "Angel Heart" 
and a Jane Fonda video, were re-

COP SHOP 
police beat 

LIZ TIMKO 

ported stolen on January 24 by a 
student returning to Room 253 of the 
New Residence Hall, Hagaman said. 

A stolen computer cable and 
lock that was going to be used to lock 
up a bike, were recovered from a car 
by a police officer who first noticed 
a "roach" in the car, said Lt. Haga-

An officer checking parked cars 
noticed the roach (a partially smoked 
marijuana cigarette) in a 1980 Buick 
in Lot 10, said police. The car was 
then searched and the cable and lock 
were found, police said. The owner 
was arrested and charged with pos
session of marijuana within 1000 feet 
of the Antheil School Property and 
petty theft, Hagaman said. 

A visitor from East Windsor was 
arrested on December 20 after pre
senting an altered drivers license as 
identification, said Hagaman. 

The visitor had presented two 
different drivers licenses, one with 
the wrong birthdate, when he was 
trying to enter Cromwell Hall, Haga
man said. The East Windsor resident 
was charged with presenting an al
tered drivers license as identification 
and a disorderly persons offense. 

A suspicious person was re
ported in the Packer Hall pool area on 

January 23 at 8:50 p.m., said Haga
man. 

There had been three similar 
reports of a man entering the 
women's locker room in Packer 
Hall's pool area, police said. The 
person was described as being in his 
late 20s, six feet tall with no facial 
hair, police said. 

Earlier that evening, there had 
been a report of another suspicious 
person who matched that descrip
tion, police said. The person had 
been making obscene gestures at 
someone taking a shower. 

The description was of a white 
male, 6 feet tall with dark greasy 
hair, shoulder-length but curly on 
top and wearing a blue and white 
rugby shirt, blue jeans and dark 
jacket, Hagaman said. 

If anyone knows any informa
tion leading to this person, please 
contact the campus police at 771-
2167. 
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Student killed in auto accident 
BY D.M. OSTROWSKI 

A student from Trenton State 
College, Glenn Bass, of Mountain
side, N.J., was pronounced dead, on 
January 15, after an auto accident at 
Little Pine State Park, located 45 
minutes from Williamsport, Pa. 

According to Peter Kohut, one 
of the four victims involved in the 
accident, the 23-year old Bass was at 
Little Pine State Park, Pa. on a 
weekend camping trip. He and three 
of his friends were driving up an icy 
mountain in the state park when the 
jeep lost control and flipped. Bass 
was thrown from the jeep and landed 
in a stream. 

Kohut said Bass' death resulted 
from a combination of hypothermia 
in conjunction with his asthmatic 
condition, as well as a collapsed lung 
and multiple bruises. 

Hypothermia is a severe reduc
tion of body temperature. When the 
body is too cold, it cannot function 
properly. If a person is not treated in 

time, hypothermia may lead to death. 
Others involved in the accident 

were: Bill Hade, the driver, who 
suffered from a broken nose and 
fractured skull. Hade underwent 
surgery and is now in stable condi
tion; Peter Kohut, who suffered 
from a dislocated shoulder and mul
tiple bruises; and Steven Tallo, who 
walked away from the accident un-
scratched. All are residents of Plain-
field, N.J. 

Bass transferred to Trenton 
State College from Union County 
College. The senior was studying 
Criminal Justice. 

According to Eric Barton, Bass' 
two-year roommate and close friend, 
after May graduation the senior 
planned to work for the Prosecutor's 
office in Union. 

He was a volunteer fireman of 
the Mountainside Fire Department, 
said Dave Unice, Bass's friend and 
manager of Ray's Sports Shop, in 
Plainfield, N.J., where Bass was 
employed. 

Campus police rescind parking tickets 
BY VICTOR DEPAUL 

The campus police have re
scinded parking tickets issued to 
students this week who were parked 
in the residence hall lots, according 
to Student Government Association 
President, Mike McCormick. 

McCormick said that students 
who received tickets for parking in 
these lots as well as lot 9 do not have 
to pay their tickets. 

Resident students who have 
already paid their tickets will receive 
a full refund, he said. 

Campus police began issuing 

tickets on January 23, without allow
ing students adequate time to renew 
their parking permits, he said. 

The parking tickets were re
scinded as the result of a meeting 
between the SGA executive board 
and President Harold Eickhoff, 
McCormick said. 

"Dr. Eickhoff was very helpful 
and we thank him profusely," 
McCormick said. 

Resident students will have 
until February 6 to renew their 
parking permits after which time 
tickets will be issued to those stu
dents without them, he said. 

SMR Selection 1989-90! \ 
) 
\ 

-Interested in a challenging lead ership ro le? & 

-Ready for an excit ing ma nagerial position? 
I 

-Like to meet and work wi th pe ople? 

LOOK NO FURTHER!! 
I Residence Life is currentiy iooking for new Student Managerŝ  

in Residence! 

Qualifications 
-2.25 GPA 

-Good discipli nary sta nding 

-Must be risin g junior or seni or 

-One year residence liv ing recom mended, as we ll as 
related leadership experience 

-Partial room credit 
-Stipend 
-Single room 
-Parking decal 
-Campus phone 
-Refrigerator 

information Sessions 
Tuesday, Fe b. 7 at 8 pm, A llen Housej 
Wednesday, Fe b. 8 at 3:15pm, 
Cromwell Lo unge 

CHECK IT OUT!! 

THS WEEK AT THE I RAT 

THE SFT BOYS 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
JAZZMM 

8:30-11:30 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
DJ JOHNNY ROSSI 

8:30-11:30 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
IRE SFT BOYS 
030-1230 

Rroper IB Reguired 
$1 Cover 

SuAuiU ly 
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The Beast 
The Signal is going to experiment this semester. We will attempt to 

maintain a consistent editorial policy throughout a given semester. This 
semester we will aim at motivating students to act (and react) as members 
of their college community. In that vein we will give advice, share 
experience, sug gest options, coax, cajole, bitch and badger. 

This week: student/faculty relations. We at The Signal would not find 
it surprising to f ind that every student at Trenton State has, at one point or 
another in his college career, encountered one of those frightening 
aberrations—a te acher. 

Most encounters are non-threatening. Teachers are generally well 
trained and do not attack unless provoked (i.e. poked at with a stick). As many 
of you know, if you are careful not to attract their attention, teachers will 
often leave you in peace (thank the gods). 

But, on those rare occasions when your options are limited and you have 
no choice, how should you approach these mysterious creatures? Say you feel 
the grade wasn't high enough on that paper you wept blood for, or you have 
two midterms an d a paper due on the same day; what can you do? 

Well, this is where the experience of the "lifers" on the editorial board 
comes in handy. Many here have survived close encounters with the hairy 
beasts and have come back to share what we learned. We have braved the 
close quarters and fetid breath to discover true facts and arcane secrets. They 
are reproduced he re. 

First, it is advantageous to remember that we share a common tongue 
with teachers, although they often employ outdated usages and unusual 
polysyllabic combinations. The English language can be a powerful tool when 
dealing with the "frightening others." 

Second, we have found that many teachers are of a very similar genetic 
stock, and can be classified right along with students as "human." It is 
theorized that teachers may have degenerated from student stock. 

Closer research has indicated that in some cases teachers drink beer, 
have sex, and watc h t .v.* Due to the danger of this type of research it has 
been limited. 

Be warn ed; as is well known, teachers can smell fear. You must never 
show fear, it excites them terribly. But in contrast (and leaser known) they 
often have a very keen sense for truth and sincerity. Most become quite docile 
when confronted with these potent devices. 

So, to sum up, we have learned that there is hope for the student who 
must face a f aculty member in close quarters. The informed student knows 
that h e can us e his native tongue to communicate his situation and special 
needs. Further, he may open lines of empathy with these poor, degenerate 
'once-students." Careful not to show fear, the intrepid student may employ 
truth" and "sincerity" to tame his erstwhile adversary. 

With th ese simple guidelines, a Student may confidently and compe
tently confront problems such as might be expected in the natural course of 
|vents. Good luck. 
'This research has not yet conclusively determined whether the teachers had 
dually learned these behaviors or were cleverly mimicking behaviors they 
fad observed. 

Ticket update 
^6 promised to follow up on the ticket situation from last week. For 

' ,ose of you who missed it, campus police ticketed several cars in lot nine, 
behind T/w and Decker/Cromwell. . 

Student response was swift and effective. Mike McCormick, SGA 
President, contacted Harold Eickhoff, college president, last Tuesday, and 

situation was cleared up surprisingly efficiently. 
, Campus police issued an apology (see letters, page 5) and rescinded the 
:;nes- The first two weeks of school remain a period of grace for students 
*'th cars. 

We were impressed by the facility with which this situation was handled 
I hope to see this kind of response to student need emulated on all levels. 

we also applaud the humility and grace of the campus police in what 
Sust have been an embarrassing situation and recognize infallibility as the 
-Jr* of a select few. 

fecial thanks to the staff of the Computer Graphics Lab for allowing 
e «e of t heir facilities to create our new Logo and banners. Triple thanks 

^etter than "special thanks," or even "double thanks") to Todd Juro, 
°s been th ere when we needed him (wink, wink). 

John Robinson 
Editor-in-Chief 

The Signal 
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TRENTON 
STATE 

•r// • 
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DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS FREE 
30 MINUTES OR 

$3.00 OFF 
At Domino's Pizza, we guarantee 

your pizza will be delivered in 
30 minutes or less. If we're late 

you get S3.00 off. 

883-1000 
1805 Olden Ave. 

LARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA 

FOR JUST 

$089 
Additional toppinqs 
available. 
Expires: 2/13/89 
Not valid with any other coupon or 
offer. Valid at 
participating 
locations. 
Customer pays 
applicable sales 
tax and deposits 

-fSJsfe--

TWO FOR 

$Q99 
Two regular cheese 
pizzas for just $8.99. 
Additional toppings 
available. 
Expires: 2/13/89 
Not valid with any other coupon or 
offer. Valid at 
participating 
locations. 
Customer pays 
applicable sales 
tax and deposits 

II 

FREE 
COKES 

3 
Two free Cokes" with 
any size pizza. 
Expires: 2/13/89 
Not valid with any other coupon or 
offer. Valid at 
participating 
locations. 
Customer pays -
applicable sales 'peP^' 
tax and deposits. 

NOW 
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letters I 
"Thanks" 

To the edito r: 

I wish to extend a hearty "Thank you!" to whoever is in charge of 
scheduling cl asses at Trenton State College. Thank you for letting all the 
money I worked my buttoff for over the semester breaks go to waste at least 
partially. 

When pay ing thousands of dollars for an education, is it too much to 
ask for s ome degree of competency in the scheduling process? 

My fir st point is that the entire process of waiting in mile-long lines 
to pic k fro m a dwindling number of class is primitive when compared to 
many other colleges. 

Second, there should be some sort of hierarchy for people getting classes 
that are required for their majors. I was locked out of a required 
Microeconomics c lass (which is a required prerequisite for many of my 
classes next year) while a friend of mine received the class even though he 
took it "fo r the hell of it." 

Lastly, I think that more classes in general are needed. Four of my six 
classes are way over their normal capacity. 

So to whoever the architect of this ingenious scheduling process is (and 
we all know how hard it is to find accountable people at TSC)...THANKS! 

Milton Richards 

not have to file appeals. The tickets in question have been identified and 
dismissed. 

6. Ticketing for all other offenses, of course, continues as usual. 
While it is easy to lose sight of the underlying purposes of traffic 

enforcement, I can assure you that the production of revenues is not one of 
my major ones. Providing for the safe and orderly use of motor vehicles in 
a densely populated community such as TSC, however, requires the existence 
and enforcement of regulations. Motorist and pedestrian safety, the 
maintenance of emergency access to all areas of the campus when needed, 
the accomplishment of daily operational needs, and the fair and equitable 
distribution of limited physical resources, on the other hand, are among those 
underlying purposes, and we make no apology for our strict enforcement in 
pursuit of those goals. As always, we would like to see a level of voluntary 
compliance with necessary regulation which would eliminate the need for 
the issuance of tickets. Unfortunately, that day has not yet come. 

I w ould like to take this opportunity to apologize for any inconvenience 
that this error may have caused and to assure you that I, and the members 
of my department, will continue to provide you with the best police services 
our resources allow, despite the fact that we have not yet mastered the art 
of infallibility. 

Mr. N. Lomax 
Director of Campus Police 

Rush Season 
Legal Service 

To the editor: 

Many students are not aware of the free legal services available to them 
on campus. The program is sponsored by the Student Government 
Association and assists s tudents with legal concerns such as landlord/tenant 
disputes, motor vehicle, small claims court, consumer, and traffic violations, 
to name a few. 

There is no direct charge to any Trenton State College student using SGA 
which has been funded by the Student Activities Fund since 

U 7. As Vice-President of SGA for Legal Services, I act as the liaison 
between s tudents and Virginia M. Dietrich, the lawyer retained by the 
college. She is a licensed attorney with the law firm of Dietrich, Dietrich and 
Mikulski. T heir office is conveniently located in Ewing and appointments 
rosy be m ade following an initial consultation with me. 

The Office of Legal Services is located on the Second Floor in the 
Student Center, room 239A. Hours are: Monday 3 pm to 6 pm, Tuesday 2pm 
to 5pm, and Thursday 9am-12pm. Please call X2703 for more information. 

Thank you. 

Norbert Star 
SGA VP of Legal Services 

Apology 
To the editor 

You reported what you characterized as a "rampage" of ticketing by this 
department on the first day of classes. I would like to take this opportunity 
to provide an explanation, an apology and the benefit of another perspective: 
. 1. Ticketing for "no deCal or permit" has traditionally been suspended 
0r the fi rst two weeks of each semester. 
. 2. After many years of what we have considered legitimate complaints 
[fom Resident Students permitted to have their vehicles registered on campus 
because of academic requirements, the distinction between the parking 
facilities available to commuters and to such resident students was re
stituted within the last two years. . 
. A An enforcement effort was initiated to remedy the problems and 
hardships bein g reported by authorized residents, and signs were posted at 
~t *9 indicating that the lot was exclusively for those resident students issued 

e dash 2" an d "dash 4" permits, and for resident staff. 
4. A po lice patrol supervisor, in good faith, interpreted the restriction 

" applying at ALL times when classes are in session, even during the grace 
Period, as does the restriction as to parking in Faculty/Staff lo'ts or in <other 
Deleted areas. While this has been the policy as to the LAST week of each 

,tster' 11 was never intended to apply during the traditional, beginning 
Lm Semester' "8race period." It is clear that, as a result of this mis-
^?retatl0n> a number of students, correctly assuming that they were 
^rmitted to park within marked spaces in lot #9, without a current• deca 

Permit, during the first two weeks of the semester, received undeserving 
pus par king tickets when they did so. . 

of it . icketin8 f°r this "offense" was suspended as soon as I bwame aware 
for hi, t,ho?e tickets issued on the first two days of % wSl 

this violation, have been administratively dismissed. Those affected win 

To the editor: 

The decision to rush, and eventually pledge, one of the many Greek 
organizations on campus brings with it much excitement and enthusiasm. As 
the 1989 Spring Rush Season begins, we encourage all non-greek students 
to consider attending rushes given by fraternities and sororities. 

Greek organizations can contribute to both social and academic 
experiences gained through college. Fraternities and sororities provide an 
opportunity to meet people both in and out of your particular organization. 

Some activities associated with the Greek social life include the annual 
all Greek picnic, Greek and Spirit Week competitions, dances, social mixers, 
Pub nights, and numerous other activities held by individual Greek groups. 

In addition to improving yourself socially, greek organizations provide 
opportunities to improve the lives of others as well. Community service 
projects and fundraisers enable Greeks to donate large amounts of time and 
money to charities, such as The Diabetes Foundation, The March of Dimes, 
Toys for Tots, the Heart and Lung Association, and the National Association 
for Retarded Citizens. 

Although the social aspect is a large part of Greek life, academics are 
still regarded as a top priority. Numerous Greek organizations were founded 
as academic groups, and therefore academia is stressed by most fraternities 
and sororities. Members of these various organizations are able to help one 
another, especially those within the same major, by tutoring, forming study 
groups, and recommending professors and courses. 

Greek organizations provide a sense of friendship, strength, and, most 
important, unity. Room for personal growth is endless. Members gain 
valuable experiences by interacting with others, working together, working 
together as a group, sharing common goals, and developing leadership skills, 
especially in officer positions. The useful skills learned through participation 
in Greek organizations will be carried forward into future careers and 
lifestyles. v 

Overall, fraternities and sororities encourage individual growth, leading 
one to become a more well-rounded person. Yet,. while maintaining 
individualism, members of Greek organizations share a common bond--the 
feeling of sisterhood or brotherhood which will last a lifetime. 

Come to the rushes, and see what Greek life is like. Rush as many 
fraternities or sororities as possible and choose the one best suited to your 
personality and lifestyle. 

Sincerely, 

The Sisters of Zeta Tau Alpha 

Armenia 
To the editor 

At this point, you are all well aware of the devastating earthquake which 
has hit Armenia. It is estimated that 60,000 people perished, leaving many 
more critically injured, homeless, and orphaned. Theta Chi Fraternity is 
donating money and clothing to the Armenian relief fund. But our donations 
are only a drop in the bucket. Your help is desperately needed. If you or your 
organization would like to help, please call the American Red Cross at 1-
800-453-9000. We strongly encourage you to lend your support. 

Sincerely, 

Stephen Benvenisti 
Chairman, Theta Chi Fraternity 
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JFK! r C E A l  - PHY • riA 
New York City 
$99 roundtrip 

Seattle 
$99 roundtrip 

Phoenix 
$99 roundtrip 

ncM 1 LP CIVI r flDrii UtiU 
nnii r KITS 

Denver 
$99 roundtrip 

Chicago 
$99 roundtrip 

Boston 
$99 roundtrip 

CI 1 1 • LL 1 SFO! LAX 
fort Lauderdale 
$99 roundtrip 

San Francisco 
$99 rouiultrip 

Los Angeles 
$99 roundtrip 

$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

only tor American Express Cardmembers. 

if you want to go places, it's time for the American 
Express* Card. 

Because now you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on North west Airlines only for full-time 
students who amy the American Express Card. 

Travel privileges that offer: 
^ T>eo $99 roundtrip tickets—fix ' to any of 

NORTHWEST foe more lhan 180 cities senxd bv North-
Al RUNES west in the contiguous 48 United States. 
LOOK TO US Only one ticket may he used per six-

month period. 
Special Quarterly Northwest Destination Discounts 
throughout1989-up to 25"o off the lowest available fare. 
5.000 bonus miles in Northwest's WORLDPERKS* 
free travel program—where only 20,000 miles gels 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canada. 

And, of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a hill-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card * 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just call 1-800-942-AMEX. 
We I I take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while you're still in 
school. 

Apply now F ly later 
—for less. 

TRAVEL 
RELATED 
SERVICES 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

"Some restrictions mav appl\ For com plete offer details. call I-8UH-942-AMEX Current stu dent Cardmemhers automatical!! receive Pro $99 vouchee in the mail 
i \<m American Express Travel Hel med Services Company inc. 
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features I 
Lack of campus rescue squad could jeopardize your life 
Once again the bureaucracy 

here at T.S.C. rears its ugly head. 
Only this time it ma y cost you yours. 

Currently, there is no on-scene 
first aid on campus. Let's look at the 
current system. Once you call the 
police for a m edical emergency, an 
officer is dispatched. Once the offi
cer $ets there, he must make a 
decision on what to do. He can either 
take you to the infirmary, take you to 
the h ospital, or call an ambulance. 

Now let's look at the drawbacks: 
the officers, for the most part, are not 
trained in emergency care, although 
they do carry F irst Aid kits. If you 
are going to the infirmary the officer 
must no tify the dis patcher to notify 
the nurse who (at night) has to get up, 
jet d ressed, and open up the infir
mary. If you are going directly to the 
iospital, you must be driven for 
tbout ten minutes without primary 
tare to M ercer M edical Center. 

Further, if the pe rson cannot or 
should not be moved, an ambulance 
tan only b e called af ter the officer 
arrives on scene. He will then call the 
'•h.C. dispatcher to notify the Ewing 
township dispatcher to dispatch 
enntngton Ro ad Am bulance Squad 

who has to get a crew in the building 
!,» ^nve 10 ^e campus. Basi-

V, we« talking about fifteen 

minutes until trained personnel can 
arrive. 

I am a fully qualified member of 
a volunteer rescue squad in my home 
town; believe me those fifteen min
utes could mean the difference be
tween life or death in a serious 
situation, or at the very least the 
difference between a stabilized in
jury and an unstabilized one. It's 
surprising how much blood could be 
lost in that amount of time. 

Further, if Pennington Road 
Ambulance Squad is out of service or 

on another call, mutual-aid dispatch 
must be accessed. I am aware of one 
incident that occurred over semester 
break in which an ambulance did not 
arrive on this campus for over thirty 
minutes because mutual-aid dis
patching took so long. 

It is easy to see that there is 
plenty of room for improvement in 
the emergency medical system here 
at T.S.C. 

I have suggested a system in 
which a fully trained student would 
be dispatched at the same time as the 
police officer to assess the situation 
and provide the necessary first aid. 
At this point, any of the aforemen
tioned options are still open, but in 
this situation the person has received 
on scene first aid in a matter of a few 
minutes, thus, drastically reducing 
the severity of any injury. 

I originally submitted a proposal 
for this system to Nathanial Lomax, 
Coordinator of Campus Police, who 
then forwarded it to Rose-Marie 
Fassbender at the Health Center who 
then forwarded it to William Klep-
per, Dean of Student Life. 

Approximately two months 
went by and I had to contact Dean 
Klepper to find out what was going 
on. With his deaf ear he told me that 
we already had a system that "works." 
Well, the Dallas Cowboys have a 
coaching system that "works" too, but 
this season they were 3-13. 

When I explained that the sys
tem could be better, he repeated that, 
"We have a system that we are happy 
with." I wonder how "happy" he'll be 
if someone dies on this campus. 

When 1 explained to him how 
long it took for an ambulance to get 
here, he shot out that Pennington Rd. 

SckJ TSC hosted members of the Distinguished 
prcJ?5 Program. They toured TSC after speeches by 
L^ent Eickhnff nn(j others. Pictured are: 

Signal P Salo/fcn Koran 
Barbara and Jack Van Antwerp, Mary Margret Tatter, 
ambassador. Scholar David Van Antwerp , Ann Marie 
Van Orden, ambassador. 

never complained that they should 
have been called sooner. Well, 
frankly, did he really expect them to? 

It would be real comforting to 
see an ambulance squad walk 
through the door and say, "We should 
have been called sooner." Further, he 
explained that if I wanted to practice 
first aid, I should go join Pennington 
Road Ambulance Squad. 

When I explained that my point 
was not to practice first aid, but to 
make this campus safer, I was told 
that even if there were going to be a 
student first aid program he wasn't 
sure he wanted a student making 
decisions about whether he should go 
to the infirmary or hospital, or 
whether to call an ambulance. 

Fine, no one said the police 
couldn't make the decision, but at 
least let that decision be an informed 
one. 

When I said that to him, I was 
told that I wasn't the type of person 
he wanted doing it, anyway. Here is 
an example of an authority figure 
rejecting a good idea because it's 
simply too much of a bother. Is this 
the type of person we want to 
"improve" our life? I think not. 

It is sad to note that there is 

continued on page 10 

TSC stripper 
takes it off to pay 
for college 

BY DIANE EUSTICE 

With every bump, jump, grind, 
thrust and pivot, P., a college sopho
more, puts himself through school 
dancing for women as a male strip
per. 

He initially got involved by his 
friends suggesting that he do it, so he 
went for an audition. He remembers 
that this was the only time that he was 
ever nervous dancing, since there 
were no women in the room. His best 
friend and a nerdish man for whom 
he was auditioning were watching. 

"A few women who were hang
ing around later came in to watch me 
dance and I felt more comfortable," 

continued on page II 

TSC homeless finds shelter illegally 
SHARON L UETKEMEYER 

-ked's a.converted wrestling 
Cinoa, 'SSOtr'2times seen sleeping in 
•UimVL0!) hallway floors. He is a 

18 
.•yet hi is homeless. 

'"boihm,511 Jat'on has been hectic 
^1nkfuih,aCadem-c anc* soc'a^ lives-
>j wher« t ' e residence communi
st ' Tfc S ay ^-ave embraced my 

whur. e.SL res'rlence communi-
^divide ! ?enior homeless vic-

" time, include a Lake

side residence hall and a floor in one 
of the towers. 

He is always moving, lugging a 
limited amount of clothing and books 
across campus. Although he agrees 
that he is lucky to have friends who 
will risk taking him in, he feels that 
he has no place he really belongs at 
all. He has no keys to enter any room 
and says that,"... there was a time 
where I had no access to any kind of 
shelter... and I was pissed." 

Although sleeping quarters is 
the biggest problem, this homeless 

victim is plagued by other inconven
iences. He has no meal plan, and he 
is forced to subsist on take-out and 
order-in food. He feels his grades 
have suffered because of this expe
rience, and is struggling to maintain 
his GPA. 

Why is this man homeless? As a 
freshman he received housing, but 
was removed from it at the end of 
that year. During sophomore and 
junior years, he lived off campus 
with several of his friends. When a 
group of them entered the lottery at 

the end of last year, he was the only 
one who didn't receive housing. 

His home is in Morris County, 
so commuting was out of the ques
tion, and problems with financial aid 
made it impossible to rent an off-
campus apartment. He plans to 
graduate next December, but his 
plans for housing are uncertain. He 
takes his problem in stride but feels 
very frustrated at times. 

So if you see a man sleeping on 
the rock by Cromwell some night, 
take him in, he doesn't bite. 
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Dance-AThon 

I 

Friday -
February 3,1989 

8 PM till 8 AM 
The "Club " at 

Phelps Hall 

Prizes and 
Awards for 

Winners 

s°r Join In 
The Fun 
Join In 

The Fun 
Open Dancing Admission: $2.00 

Tickets available in Student Center or 
at the door 

For more information call: X3186 

Sponsored by. 
Green House Restoration Project Benefits the Restoration Fund' 
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FLICKS 
WE'RE BACK 

AND WE'VE MOVED!! 

Wednesdays 7 pm D ecker L ounge* 
Saturdays 7 pm C romwell L ounge 

E D D I E  M U R P H Y  
. COMING TOm AMERICA 

"4 ' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE • JB* S 
n k i NNWOHT c m BV PARAJKIENT PKTIRES IORPORAITOS. V LL RIGHTS RESERVED. 

This week's Flick plays Feb. 1 & 4 

WHAT DO YOU W ANT9 

to Performing arts committee here at T renton Sta te is pro gramming th e '89 season, an d w ould l ike to k now w hat shows and at tractions you would 
roost like to see. Listed below are 16 ch oices. Please p ick yo ur f our fa vorite and in dicate yo ur preference w ith a 1, 2,3, o r 4 . When completed, tea r 
Aul su rvey, f old with a ddress sh owing, tap e clos ed, and dro p in an y on-c ampus mai lbox. Thank yo u. 

'The Feb. 1 s howing wi ll sta rt at 9: 30pm this we ek o nly 

U s not just another movie, it' s an event!! 
_ * * * * 

"She ferries the Dead 
into the Trentonian." 

BY LISA C. BONELLI 

Obituary writer Liz Timko 
rapidly types information into the 
computer as it is read to her over the 
telephone. As she types, she carefully 
checks the spellings of towns and 
cemeteries. In an office where jokes 
and laughter are abundant she makes 
sure she takes her job seriously. 

"Liz, did they tell you that you 
are handling that decapitation and 
skewering story?" a fellow reporter 
jokes. 

"Yah, did Liz tell you why that 
candle is burning next to her desk? 
That's the Candle of Death, that way 
funeral directors will be able to make 
a beeline for her desk," staff writer 
Mike Scotti laughs. 

As an obiturary writer for The 
Trentonian, Timko, a junior English 
major, has to take ner work seriously. 
In many cases what she writes may be 
the last (and only) words ever printed 
about the deceased. 

Timko is very soft spoken, and 
can't be more than five feet tall. She 
seems to weigh about 90 pounds. Its 
hard to hear her above the noise of 
the newsroom, phones ringing, re
porters typing, and people yelling. 
Yet, her hushed tones somehow make 
you want to strain to hear her. 

Timko started working at the 
paper three years ago, when she was 
a senior at Trenton Central High 
School, after a teacher who knew she 
liked to write suggested it to her. 

Never having thought about working 
for a newspaper, Timko said she 
decided to give it a try. At first she 
worked in the Lifestyles section of 
the newspaper, without getting paid. 
When the paper needed an obituary 
writer, Timko again decided to try it. 

Timko comes in about twenty 
minutes early each afternoon at 3:40. 
She uses this time to get set up. Out 
come her listings of municipalities, 
funeral homes, and cemeteries. She 
wants to be sure she gets all the 
spellings in the obituary correct. 
Timko has listings for as far away as 
Virginia and Florida. 

Right around 4 p.m. the funeral 
directors start calling obituaries. 
Some days, Timko gets as many as 12 
calls in a row. 

The first thing Timko must do is 
ask the funeral director for a code 
number. This code is used to verify 
that the caller is who he says he is. 
This helps prevent fake obituaries 
from appearing in the news some
times, Timko says with a soft laugh. 

"One time a guy called in an 
obituary on his ex-wife, who was 
still living," she said. 

The funeral home had just 
moved, so the guy said they didn't 
have a code yet. Well, the reporter 
called the number back to make sure 
it was really the funeral home, but 
she didn't make sure there was a body 
in that woman's name there. 

continued on page 10 

Tear Here 

Comedy: 

Jerry S einfeld 
Andrew " Dice" C lay 
Richard L ewis 
Richard B elzer 

Jazz: 

George W inston 
Chick Co rea 
Michael Franks 
Cabo F rio 

Dance: 

Soviet R ed A rmy En semble 
Princeton Ba llet 
Geoffrey Ba llet 
American C omedy Ba llet 

Theatre: 

Nat'l Theatre of the D eaf 
Amer. R epertory T heatre 
Nat'l Marionette T heatre 
Chamber T heatre Pr od. 

Return T o: 
Campus L ife O ffice/C.U.B. 
Student C enter: 2 nd Fl oor 
Attn: C OPA 
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Timko 
continued from page 9 

Twice fake obituaries were 
called in to Timko but she said she 
caught them both. 

After she gets a code number, 
Timko continues by typing in to her 
computer the information the fu
neral director is telling her. Her 
fingers fly across the keyboard as she 
types the obituarv into the stvle used 
by The Trentonian: name, age, place 
lived, when died, where, back
ground, survivors, funeral arrange
ments. 

Obituaries usually follow that 
pattern, Timko said. Sometimes she 
strays from the pattern, though. If 
the deceased is someone "really big", 
Timko said she might lead with what 
made the person famous. 

Timko said that at times she 
would like to add more to some of the 
obituaries, but it is hard because the 
funeral directors do not get the 
information from the families that 
she would like to include. 

"One time the funeral director 

said that the guy was active in 
baseball," she said. "I tried to find 
more information on him, but I 
couldn't. 1 thought that would be nice 
to put that in the obit." 

"Timko will call back the fu
neral directors if she wants more 
information. They don't like her 
persistence, and one funeral director 
called her a nitpicker. What trivial 
detail did Timko want to know? Only 
the cause of death. 

Some nights can be very busy, 
Timko said. "One night I had 27 
obits," she said. "My fingers were so 
tired." Fifteen obits is an average 
night. Other nights she gets bored 
and does her homework, or she can 
call up the Ann Landers column on 
her computer screen and read that. 

Timko usually gets done around 
9:30 p.m., about the time of her 
deadline. It's important for the edi
tors to know how much space will be 
taken up by the obituaries, and this 
means Timko has deadline pressures 
like all the other reporters. So, when 
obituaries are called in late, Timko 
said the editors do not like it. 

"One funeral director, who I 
almost hung up on, called in three 
obits at twenty after nine," she said. 

At first Timko said she was a 

"little queasy" when she thought 
about writing obituaries. But instead 
of thinking about the deceased, 
Timko concentrates on accuracy. She 
said it can be very frustrating trying 
to get information from the funeral 
director. This is what she feels when 
she is typing in the obituary of a 
retired housepainter,for example, 
she said. She can not take time to 
wonder what the person was like. 

"Sometimes, if its a baby, or 
someone with no survivors, that's 
depressing," Timko said. 

Once an obituary affected 
Timko so much that in the middle of 
typing it she had to let another 
reporter take over. It was a friend of 
hers who was killed in a motorcycle 
accident, and until she started typing 
in the survivors, she didn't even 
realize who it was. 

One of the weirder obituaries 
that has fallen into Timko's ear was 
a guy in the military who hanged 
himself. The man had two wives and 
the funeral director refused to be 
associated with the situation. The 
dead man's family asked that the 
women not be listed as wives, and so 
the obituary just listed them as sur
vivors, with no relationship given. 

Timko also remembers a double 

obituary in which a woman died and 
her husband found her and killed 
himself. "It was strange," she said. 
The paper's policy is not to mention 
suicides in obits. 

Sometimes Timko has to "selec
tively" edit the stranger obits. One 
family requested that Timko say that 
a woman "went to be with her Lord" 
instead of died. That would have 
been a gross violation of style. 

Another family wanted her to 
say that a man caused a stir whenever 
he entered a room, because he looked 
just like Clark Gable, the actor. 
Timko said that she can't write these 
things, because they are really opin
ion, and she is writing news, which 
is supposed to be objective. 

At times during the night it gets 
hectic, and there is no room to 
breathe, Timko said. She'll be taking 
one obit, and there will come a beep 
on the phone, and she knows another 
"all is waiting. But Timko likes h er 
job and plans to keep writing for The 
Trentonian until she graduates. Then 
sne would like to pursue her master's 
degree at Temple or Boston, she said. 

She feels appreciated, she 
said:"When I'm off for a couple days, 
and I come in to work, they say to me, 
'Thank God you're back." 

Squad 
continued from page 7 

emergency maintenance of campus, 
but no emergency first aid. Does this 
mean that the administration here is 
more concerned with their own 
property than with the students 
welfare? Or, does this mean that 

Dean Klepper is simply shirking his 
duties? Either way you look at it, it's 
a sad situation. I have seen enough 
medical emergencies in my own 
residence hall to realize that there is 
a dire need for some kind of emer
gency medical system. 

Dean Klepper wants to think 
that we have a residence community, 
but how can he say this when he 
refuses to provide first aid for his 
"community?" The University of 
New York at Albany currently main

tains a two ambulance rescue squad 
for their residence community. 
There is no reason why we couldn't 
have something similar here at T.S.C. 

I have talked to several T.S.C. 
police officers about this program, 
and they welcome the idea of some
one trained assisting them in medical 
emergencies. 

The Health Center supported 
the idea as well, though Ms. Fassben-
der did have a serious concern about 
liability. However, it was not until 

my proposal reached Dean William 
Klepper that a deaf ear was turned . 
This lack of consideration by some
one in his position is an example o f 
someone grossly neglecting his job. 

What Dean of Student Life, 
William Klepper, has to understand 
is that his job is to i mprove the life 
of students on the campus, and not to 
simply maintain the status quo. I 
hope it doesn't take a serious medical 
incident on this campus for him to 
realize it. 

CM.B. MINORITY PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE 
OE TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

Resents 
THE SADIE HAWKINS MOONLIGHT CABARET 

"IE ONLY FOR ONE NIGNT" 

When: Saturday, February 1 1, 1989 

Where: The St udent Ce nter 20 2 
East an d W est 

Price: $7 s ingle 
$12 pe r co uple 

Semi-Formal attire 

There w ill be a hot/cold buffet, 

music and a gu est sp eaker 

Come out an d en joy yo urselve 
the bes t Semiformal o f the N ew 

Cub/Mpc/Rat 
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I hate i t when a crisis interrupts ernor Kpan ic ... * T 

BV train of thought. It's happened STATIC J L rned ab.out the the-art conmuter lah* it .... _ V 
1 interrupts 

my train of thought. It's happened 
several times this week and it's really 
starting to get me down. 

Bright and early Monday morn
ing there w as the issue of ticketing 
on-campus students' cars parked 
behind the residence halls suppos
edly because of expired parking 
stickers. Of course, you couldn't 
have possibly renewed your permit 
between Sunday afternoon and 
Monday m orning, but such is life. 

At an y rate, the world's most 
avoidable cris is was resolved when 
ill concerned cooperated and quickly 
rescinded th e tickets. 

I'm afraid we're not going to be 
so lucky wi th the next crisis. What 
*as supposed to be my column this 
week was interrupted by a phone call 
concerning so mething known as a 
tiring freeze. It appears that, even as 
»e speak, we are in the midst of one 
oi the se unique creatures. 

the story in brief. Gov-

sfatpV: rean is uworried about the state s finances because we're run
ning a paltry $200 billion surplus this 
year (I wish I had such worries). Thus 

PRESIDENTIAL PERSPECTIVE 
commentary 

MICHAEL McCORMICK 

mnued fro m page 7 

'WnnM man asked my friend, 

froirwJ0^ C°LS'sts °f 22 minutes 
Mdback S ,6 fps out of his car 
Wearire a L ?• he 1S finished-
dances m , °Wtie and Jacket, he 
music. Pre-recorded mix of 

the "jo^to Ajt1a0W('t0 dance for is 
aid. TheV3~,lr~ women," P. 

Hie most receptive." 

the governor ordered that no more 
state employees be hired. 

For awhile it seemed student 
employees at state colleges might be 
exempt from the freeze, under the 
auspices of financial aid. This week, 
Dr. Eickhoff announced that such 
was not the case, however, and so 
here we are frozen solid. 

What does this mean for the 
average Joe Student? Well conse
quences that caught my eye the most 
had to do with our college's state-of-

"The women respond better to 
dances done to songs sung by a 
female singer such as 'So Many 
Men,'" P. said. They can relate to the 
singer arid the words she is singing. 

Places range from office parties 
to elevators where he has had to push 
the stop button, then dance. Mostly 
these dances are sent for birthdays. 
However occasionally someone will 
send an enemy one as a form of shock 
or embarrassment. 

Both men and women will call 
for a male stripper to dance at a party 
for women. Callers range from 
friends to husbands, mothers, em
ployees, and boyfriends. 

When a woman for whom P. 
dances becomes embarrassed, P. 

the-art computer labs. It seems we 
have employed about forty of the 
eighty students required to operate 
the labs on a day to day basis. Since 
we can t hire anyone else for at least 
six months, some cutbacks in service 
are necessary. 

The current proposal calls for 
keeping the student computer lab 
closed1 aH semester. The balance of 
the labs will be operating with lim
ited staffing during reduced hours. 
1 hree labs will only be open half of 
their usual hours. 

. Obviously, Joe Student is not 
going to be a very happy camper By 
mid-semester it should be near 
impossible to find an open computer 
anywhere. I shudder to think what 
the situation will be like by finals 
time when just about everyone is 
trying to use one of the little mon
sters. 

Please don't get me wrong. I'm 
a proponent of reducing the size of 
government. I believe in trimming 

takes it as a form of flattery. Here the 
SS/V0 JrSt acf casua1' and dancing with her friends as well as herself 
puts her at ease. Everything is done 
in strict good taste, so the embarrass
ment is minimal, he says. 

The key to dancing is keeping 
everything on a professional level. 
He doesn t ever become involved 
with the women he dances for, so
cially or sexually. Nor does he ever go 
past his bikini wear. Most of all this 
is a business to make money, like anv 
other job, he says. 

When asked about the possibili
ties of dancing in a club like Chip
pendales, where there is more of an 
element of stage show, he replied that 
h® co"ld see himself doing something 

budgets down to size. Even in my 
youthful naivete, however, I believe 
1 see some areas which you just can't 
cut if you still want to meet your 
goals. 

We can save money at TSC. We 
can host a few less dinners, send out 
fewer brochures, maybe even trim 
back a few of the "perks" of civil 
service within higher education 
(gasp!) 

It would seem, however, that 
you don't penalize the students upon 
whose shoulders the future rests. 
We've built a curriculum which 
places computers at the core of learn
ing. We can't afford to retard aca
demic progress by restricting access 
to the computers we've just installed. 

The question of course, is what 
can we do about all of this. Short of 
petitioning the governor, I'm not 
quite sure. I'm certainly going to find 
out, though. It looks like the "educa 

. His life hasn't change because 
he is ai dan cer nor have his attitudes 
towards women or himself. When 
asked if he would feel the same way 
" his girl friend were to dance, he 
spoke of the double standard where 
it is sociajly acceptable for men to 
dance, while for women it is consid-
e demeaning and frowned upon. 

When asked how long he would 
continue to dance, P. rep lied that he 
would dance just to put him through 
school. In the meantime he is just 
having fun with it. There is some
thing to be said about going to work 
and having a roomful of women 
stuffing dollar bills in your shorts all 
the while screaming in delight. \ t uantca ucY-umes emoarrassea, JF. ne couia see himself doing something 6 uc"«'" 

iv "V V VVY v W V'VV VVVV'W/VVv'Vvx: 
> "WOT'S IT TO Yfl'?" V 
/ NIGHTMARE CONCERTS WANTS TO KNOW !!! \^0 

V THE ESCAPE CLUB GLEN BURTNICK 
I 
^ CROWDED HOUSE BRITTANY FOX ^ >• 

NIGHTMARE 
THE ESCAPE CLUB 

CROWDED HOUSE 

- THE FIXX 

- BAD C°MPANY/NIGHT RANGER 

STEVIE RAY VAUGHHAN 

WINGER 

THE ROBERT CRAY BAND 

EDDIE MONEY 
HOWARD JONES 

PAUL SCHAFFER/THE LATE NITE 

THE PSYCHEDELIC FURS 

THE FEELIES 

EDIE BRICKELL & NEW BOHEMIANS 

ROBBIE NEVILLE 

JOAN JETT & THE BLACKHEARTS 

THE VIOLENT FE MMES 

BAND O -°x v vv 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

We Need Your Help: 
Number from 1(great) to 5(good) in order of preference as to the 
shows that YOU would like to see here at T.S.C. in the spring. 

Drop off these surveys by MONDAY FEBRUARY 13 in your dining hall 
or at the Office of Campus Life, second floor Student Center in 

**** the b°xes marked: "NIGHTMARE CONCERTS SURVEY." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

NO ONE ASKED YOU IF YOU WANTED FLAT RATE TUITION 

NO ONE ASKED YOU IF YOU WANTED LONGER CLASS PERIODS .. 

BUT NIGHTMARE CONCERTS CARES ABOUT YOUR OPINION IN *89 

AK A A **• 
A A A A A A 



ATTENTION ALL SENIORS!!!! 
The Jo b o ( yo ur Fu ture M ay B e Ju st A round the C orner a nd C areer Se rvices H as C ome to yo ur R escue O nce A gain. 

- — - - - * ™ ̂  

February vis its in clude: 

ALL MAJORS ARE WELCOME to stop b y ou r offi ce in R m. 20 7, G reen H all, to re search 

what m ajors eac h co mpany i s see king for the ir op enings. 

Don't hesit ate - Deadlines a re qu ickly ap proaching 

While yo u sig n up , ask a bout ou r co mpany v ideos an d bro chures! 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR YOU MAY BE WAITING FOR YOU NOW 

SIGN UP IMMEDIATELY 

CAREER SERVICES 
207 GREEN HALL 

771-2161 

WE'RE HERE TO HELP 

Automated C onversion Technologies 
Boeing H elicopters 
Cigna C orp. 
Continental In surance 
Crum & Forster C ommercial In surance 
CVS Consumer V alue St ores 
Duplifax 
ETC Corp. 
Fifth D imension I nc. 
G.E. As tro S pace D ivision 
Hunterdon County Y MCA 
Investors C enter 
IRS-lnternal A udit D ivision 
Klatzkin & Co. 
Lady F oot Lo ckers 

Mayflower 
Menasha C orp. 
Meridian B ancorp. 
National C redit Un ion Ad ministration 
National Sea rch an d Ch emical C orp. 
NCR Corporation 
The N ew E ngland G roup 
New J ersey Na tional Bank 
Ocean C ounty P robation De partment 
The P MA Group 
Premier Ind ustrial Co rp. 
The Pr udential 
Prudential Pro perty & C asualty In surance Co. 
United Je rsey B anks 
Valuation C ounselors 
Xerox 



BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
1989 

ST Opening Day! 
bond t he D ream: Bl ack Is sues i n  H i ghe r  Telecast Li ve! 

Mercer County C ollege, Ex perts on the C ontributions o f BLACKS. 
Buses depart n oon S tudent C enter. 
Sign-up Campus L ife O ffice, St udent Ce nter 771 -2466. 

Flag Raising 
4.15pm Student C enter fla g pol e. 

7:30pm Student C enter R oom 20 2 K eyrde add ress 
' J amal, R efreshments 

-Candlelight. V igil 
9:30pm George Jackson C enter, Sp onsored by 
Alpha Phi Alpha Frat. In c. 

2 A Look E nrni Bo th Sides; Interracial Stu dents Sp eak Q uL 
Panel Dis cussion, 8: 00pm S tudent C enter Ro om 2 02. 

4. Alpha P hi A lpha P arty 9p m-2am T /W M ain L ounge 
CUB F licks " COMING TO AMERICA" C romwell Main L ounge, $1. 00 

6 DL Manning Marable- L ecture " The R esurgence of R acism on 
College C ampuses" 8 :00pm S tudent C enter R oom 2 02. 

V B LACK HISTORY MONTH QUIZ; S TUDENT-CENTER R oom 2 02, 
Sign up C ampus L ife O ffice S tudent C enter pri zes 

MAJOR UPCOMING EVENTS: K OKO Taylor a nd H er B lues 
Machine Fe b. 9; Sa die H awkins Da nce F eb. 11; T he B lack 
Church Re membered Fe b. 12; La ngsten H ughes P layers P roduction 
Feb. 18; G ospel C hoir E xtravaganza F eb. 17 

BNJf Calenders Available in Campus h.Ye Office 
Student Center 2nd Floor 

EVERYONE IS INVITED AND ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE! 
TSC CUB 

Tiyu m <m i/ njo-'. 771-2466 
< ********* 

Ctfpfia Sufwa 

V o o 

-FOR ^N. «/ \ ^ < 
•/, 

Come tx> ovrJSaff on Wtufnesday 
Pebrvaftf in 7/W 

M A I N  L 0 U K ) 6 £  
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You dorit need 
yourpaimts' money 
tobuyalVtaitDsh. 

Just their signature 
It s never been difficult for students to 

convince their parents of the need for a 
Macintosh* computer at school. 

Persuading them to write the check, 
however, is another thing altogether. 

Which is why Apple created the Student 
Loan to-Own Program. An ingenious 
loan program that makes buying a 
Macintosh as easy as using one. 

Simply pick up an application 
at the location listed below, or 
caJl 800 831 LOAN. All your 
parents need to do is 
fill it out. sign it. and 

send it. I f they qualify, they'll receive a 
check for you in just a few weeks. 

There's no collateral. No need to 
prove financial hardship. No applica
tion fee. 

Best of all, the loan payments can be 
spread over as many as 10 years. 

Which gives you and your parents 
plenty of time to decide just who pays 
for it all. 

IntroducingApples 
Student Loando-Own Program 

Room 102 
Forcina Hall 

® l"*tH Apple Computer. Inc. Apple, the Apple ,< ijp>. and Mjuntosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer. ftc. 



Bobby 
Da landlord 
Hif0lks'Just afew comments before we begin First tnvn„f 7 

soronty kids out there with a penchant fnr m •' Maternity/ 

computers that thes e personals are printed out on can notTrLf6"0"31?' tHe 

it i he Greek alphabet (we can just add that m H r Produce any letters 

Bthem I'll have to omit the letters at least u n t i l  mori th Greek letters 
ip with the social life of our nation's colleges ^ echnology catches 

Second, Valentine personals have to be submitted hvFphr„o o.u • I 
•at out that f antastic ad in this section for " y ' Just 

McFerrin worried 
is late!" says performer 

Meg, Tracey, Katie and Beth, 

uha, Th,'s sister we are going to "find 
what we've been looking for!!!" 

Love ya. 
Donna 

it s behind the couch. 

te" Lady, 
sailing! We L ove you! 

Bizz & Wor d Woman 

*** 

* Circle K, 

v".r^irhed for sPr' n91 
•ft at 4:00 in 2o1-
• y .  t h ; r e ^  t 4 > C O n " n 9  e l e c * "  

Chrissy 

-"ly through si ngularity. 

Karen, 
I love you! Ha! 

Jo 

Shadow, 
How ab out another trip to New Hope? 

promise to wear shoes and not mention the 
wal l. 

Milk and Cookies 

toce, 

WnJu*, 

Dear Debbie, 

, Thanks for making these past five 

sreat and I love you! 

Love, 
Craig 

/̂'?/,erPe™»»'s °i this net we. each 
newspaper writ be equipped with an a/rpiane vomit 

Cowboy, 
Thank you for being part of my life 

and for asking me to share yours. "Let me 
say once more..." the word this semester 
is "Go!" 

Jetty Belly 

•iust say... Go.<* 

Me, God-Emperor pfc|( 

atles! j'
Ch l,ebe dich! Du hist mein ein und OPERATION "WORD UP»-COMING SOON 

Chick let Joanna 

Face, 

Don't forget we h ave a date with one 
of our "princeton firsts" on the 15th! 
won t he be surprised?! 
Love ya! 

"Me" 

Breakfast Convo, 
It's going to be another great 

semester. But remember-let's escape be
fore the sun rises! 

Meg 

Lisa & Kelly, 
The end of last semester was greatl 

We hav e to use up the rest of that vodka.. 
when we need to sulkl 

Love, 
Your Drinking Pat 

Bubblegum, 
If you should suffer a momentary 

lapse of reason, a dose of mouthwash should 
help. 

The Cherry Boost 

Discover CPU 
Programs & Benefits! 
EARN GOOD MONEY AS A 
PARTICIPANT IN NEW DRUG 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

» Ava ilable for overnight stays 

u 

If you ar e: 
• Male, 18 to 40 years of age 

• In good health 

In return, we will give you: 
• Excellent monetary compensation 

• Eree complete physical examination and partial travel expenses 

• The opportunity to work with our highly professipnal staff of health 
oare personnel on new drug evaluation 

• 100% confidentiality 

For immediate consideration or additional information, 
CALL COLLECT TODAY! 

(609) 921-5000 
Studies approved by Princeton Medical Center 
Institutional Review Board. 

CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY UNIT 
Pharmaceutical Research Programs of 
The Science & Technology Group of 
Squibb Corporation. Princeton, NJ. 

A d ay without J.C. is tike... night. 

Then what's a night without him ii/re? 

The Rutgers Road Crew, 
Last semester was great! Though the 

crack is gone and rooms are full we'll 
stilt be having some great times! 

Love, 
Laura 

LA, 
Figured I should be a good roomie and 

send you a personal. Hope we have an 
awesome semester. 

Kelly 

Hey Maureen, 
Welcome to TSC and our Ci rcle K. I bet 

we're more fun than CCM! Can't wait for 
convention. Fire up Circle K! 

Chrissy 

Mo, 
I AM M arilyn Monroe! 

Love, 
ME 

Hi. i'm ffns 

John M, 
Good luck being Pres! it's a hBrd 

job, but you'll do fine! 

Love, 
Brenda 

Or you 7/ fad mtscrab/y. 

'Stache, 
We missed you during break! But now 

that we're bock... Only joking! 

Love, 
Jr and Mon 

Lynn, 

*************** 

ATTENTION READERS1-! 
persona/^ Sv/oefnmjoreJ <>„ a rt>yr,a«T/c f/cTure. 

Mon & Deb, 
Welcome OBOCI Remember: surnier is 

only less than a semester away! 

^VLove * Kisses. 
CiAmp/w; \y Your suitie 

tatT AioT d t -QVQti  

*********************| 
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COLLEGE AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIP 

The D ean o f Stu dent L ife O ffice an nounces the pr ocedures fo r the ad ministration of the S tudent A wards Pr ogram. 

The a wards d escribed b elow w ill be c hosen b y th e St udent A wards C ommittee fr om applications r eceived. Any st udent meeting th e s tated e ligibilit 
standards m ay a pply. Application forms are available at th e Student Center In formation D esk and in the D ean o f Stu dent L ife O ffice, B rower Studen 
Center 2 14 a nd m ust be fi led b y F riday, Fe bruary 24 . (Please n ote th at th e act ual dollar am ounts list ed fo r eac h aw ard a re a pproximate and ca 
vary.) 

ELIZABETH ALLEN-$100 each semester: to a full-time freshman, sophomore, or junior in need of fi nancial assistance, demonstrating high scholarship 
and us efulness to th e co llege. 

JOHN WAND1SH1N SCHOLARSH1P-$100: to a st udent w ho exhibits the qualities o f ho nor, courage, lea dership, sc holarship, and s ervice. The intention 
of the s cholarship is to h elp th ose wi th t he p otential to m ake a po sitive con tribution to th e T renton St ate co mmunity. This student n eed n ot b e 
in a p osition o f gr eat pu blic at tention. It is m ore im portant tha t fr om his/her pres ent pos ition he/s he is ma king s ignificant s trides with h is/her 
current res ources. To b e aw ardedin k eeping wi th a ca mpaign pr omise to retu rn to th e stu dents the stip end rec eived b y th e S GA presidnet. 

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP-! 100: Application may be made from freshman through senior classes. Financial need and academic merit; given in meiJiG: 

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP- $350: to a full-time freshman, sophomore, or junior student resident of N ew Jersey, with abiht 

•ANNIE F. STOUT SCHOLARSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDY- $1 50: to a senior student desirous of pu rsuing a further course of st udy in a college, technica 
or p rofessional sch ool. Character a nd ca pability are co nsidered in a ddition to sc holarship. 

and n eed. 

•KATE D. S TOUT SCHOLARSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDY-
or p rofessional sch ool. Character a nd ca pability are 

$500: to a senior student 
considered in a ddition to 

desirous of pu rsuing a further course of st udy in a college, technic 
scholarship. 

•Verification of acceptance into a graduate program must be provided before these awards will be granted. 
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B2SXXS 
Classifications 

1-Special N otices 
2-Lost and Found 

10-Wanted 
12-Rentals 
20-Employment Services 
21-Employment Opportunities 
40-Services 
65-Articles fo r Sale 
70-Vehicles f or Sale 

Classified Rates 

Off and On -Campus rates are: 

18 cents/word-1 or 2 insertions 
15 cents/word-3 to 5 
12 cents/word-6 or more 

*A11 ads must be prepaid 

Deadlines 

Classifieds mu st be turned in the 
Thursday prior to publication at 
1;10pTA 

************************************************* * 
f * 
* * 
{ TSC MEN'S LACROSSE J * J 
* 

n p e b s  t y p i s t s  *  Anyone interested in playing inter-collegiate men s lacrosse, j 
* is invited to a meeting in the Rec Center, Room 809, Red, * 

Feb. 8 at 3:00pm. 

Senrices 

RESEARCH PAPERS 
\o£70choose ,rom —all subjects Today " l,h V'sfMC or COD 

00-351-0222 
lOrriKiOZ, '1 Calif. (213) 477-8226 
/..... ushtt00 to: R esearch Assistance 

' #206-SN. Los Angeles, CA 90025 
h also available—all levels 

Home and away games have already been scheduied. 

New and experienced players weicome! 

Ac <M/ nunc, call 771-8667 

CUB WANTS YOU! 
CUT H ERE A ND R ETURN 

COLLEGE UNION BOARD 
MEMBERSHIP INTEREST 

NAME 

CAMPUS/LOCAL 
ADDRESS 

• Black History Month 

• Concerts 

• Committee of 
Performing Arts 

• Flicks 

• Lectures 

'sponsor cultural and educational events during February 

'bringing in major artists and performers to TSC' 

'comedy, jazz, theatre, and dance' 

weekly presentations of current films' 

variety o f informative and entertaining talks by a wide range 
of speakers' 

• Minority Programming devoted to multi-cultural activities' 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 

• Off Campus 
Student Committee 

• Rathskeller 

• Special Events 

events and services essential to the life of a commuter' 

'diverse entertainment in a social club atmosphere' 

Homecoming. Holiday Marketplace. Fall and Spring flings, 
etc... 

Please complete the form, indicating your interest in the committees 
and return in person or ma;I to: CUB, Office Of Campus Life, 2nd 
Floor. Brower Student Center, Trenton State College. 

• Travel 'Nw Hope to the Bahamas. Phillies to the Rockeltes' 

• Union Latina 'promotion of the Hispanic culture through programming' 

We will contact you about each committee's next meeting time and location. 
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COLLEGE AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIP 

The D ean o f Stu dent L ife O ffice an nounces the pr ocedures fo r the ad ministration of the St udent Aw ards P rogram. 

he awards d escribed b elow w ill be c hosen b y th e Student A wards C ommittee fr om applications re ceived. Any st udent meeting th e s tated eligibili 
andards m av apply Application fo rms are available at th e Student Center In formation D esk a nd in t he D ean o f Stu dent L ife O ffice, B rower Studen 
>nter 2 14 an d m ust be fi led b y F riday, Fe bruary 24 . (Please n ote tha t the ac tual do llar am ounts liste d for ea ch aw ard a re a pproximate andca 

ary.) 

ELIZABETH ALLEN-SlOO each semester: to a full-time freshman, sophomore, or junior in need of fi nancial assistance, demonstrating high scholarship 
and us efulness to th e col lege. 

OHN WANDISH1N SCHOLARSH1P-$100: to a st udent w ho e xhibits the qualities of h onor, cou rage, leadership, sc holarship, and service. The intentio 
f th e sc holarship is to h elp th ose w ith th e pot ential to m ake a po sitive con tribution to th e T renton S tate com munity. This student n eed not b 
n a p osition o f gr eat pu blic at tention. It is m ore im portant tha t fro m his /her present pos ition he/ she is making si gnificant s trides w ith his/he 
urrent res ources. To b e aw ardedin k eeping w ith a cam paign pr omise to retu rn to the st udents the sti pend rec eived b y t he S GA presidnet 

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSH1P-$100: Application may be made from freshman through senior classes. Financial need and academic merit; given inw^" 

JEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP $350: to a full-time freshman, sophomore, or junior student resident of N ew Jersey. *ith&-• 
and n eed. 

|T ShCH1UaHIP GTATx n UDY" ,150J 10 !seni0r sludenl desirous <* P»rs™i « lurther course of stud, in a college, t<* 
or pr ofessional sc hool. Character an d ca pability are co nsidered in a ddition to sc holarship. 

•KATE D. S TOUT SCHOLARSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDY- $5 00: to a senior student r W™* n< n teclffl 
or pr ofessional sc hool. Character an d ca pability are c onsidered in a ddition to scholar ship?Wmj]g 3 C0Urse y in 3 ' 

•Verification of acceptance into a graduate program must be provided before 
these awards will be granted. 
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Classifications 

1-Special Notices 
2-Lost and Found 
I0-Wanted 
12-RentaIs 
20-Employment Services 
21-Employment Opportunities 
40-Services 
65-Articles for Sale 
70-Vehicles for Sale 

Classified Rates 

01 f and On -Campus rates are: 

18 cents/word-1 or 2 insertions 
15 cents/\vord-3 to 5 
12 cents/word-6 or more 

'All ads must be prepaid 

Deadlines 

Classifieds m ust be turned in the 

Thursday p rior to publication at 
I;i0w 

typists 

Senices 

IfCH PAPERS 
W* hStT ,rom-a" subjects 
leim _ " Wl,h Visa/MC or COD 

1*00-351-0222 
Urn. m Calif '213)477-8226 

Research Assistance 
« #206-SN, LOS Angele s, CA 90025 
?°'"h also available—all levels 

TSC MEN'S LACROSSE 
* 
* Anyone interested in playing inter-coi/egiate men's iacrosse 
* Is Mvited to a meeting in the dec Center, Room 309, W ed., 

Ret. d at 3:00pm. 

dome and away games have aiready been scheduied. 

dew and experienced piayers welcome! 

3<yi mmb caR JLm 771-8667 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* » 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * * 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 

CUB WANTS YOU!1 

CUT HERE AND RETURN 

,nl_.. , 
Board 

COLLEGE UNION BOARD 
MEMBERSHIP INTEREST 

NAME 

CAMPUS/LOCAL 
ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 

• Black History Month 

• Concerts 

• Committee of 
Performing Arts 

• Flicks 

• Lectures 

• Minority Programming 

• Off Campus 
Student Committee 

• Rathskeller 

• Special Events 

'sponsors cultural and educational events during February' 

bringing in major artists and performers to TSC' 

'comedy, jazz, theatre, and dance' 

weekly presentations of current films' 

variety of informative and entertaining talks by a wide range 
of speakers' 

'devoted to multi-cultural activities' 

events and services essential to the life of a commuter' 

'diverse entertainment in a social club atmosphere 

Homecoming. Holiday Marketplace. Fall and Spring flings. 
etc... 

Please complete the form, indicating your interest in the committees, 
and return in person or rnajl to: CUB, Office Of Campus Life, 2nd 
floor, Brower Student Center, Trenton State College. 

• Travel 

• Union Latina 

'New Hope to the Bahamas. Phillies to the Rockettes' 

'promotion of the Hispanic culture through programming' 

We will contact you about each committee's next meeting time and location. 
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S®i«] Photo/Jim K oran 

Co4TZwZ'sLT "" "" "«°'y °"r Keen 

Signal Elections 
L r f f e r s  o f  i n + e n "  

Tor: 
bAancvcMOq kd»i"or 

^Mar\c\ag_r~ 
id Mancxqer ^ 
* eicrf u.re/s fcjd ii~cr 
^cr-ta ETd »-j~cr 

^ort~lcr^ be, he.Id cct-
7? * p , cr\. <. 
S>\apoA offvee. 

V-/X-J ' I I 1-^, 1 IT, |CJ LKA 

cov FeJo. I<9, a.+ -rt-se. 

<-

Le-kci c\ac bv.) Fbt> 5-teSi,-kr-if\-CK^ 

WHO'S BEHIND THE 
SCENES AT TSC? 

JOIN US FOR SUBS AND SODA 
on TUES. FEB. 7th at 8pci 

SC Room 210 
Be a part of SPRING W EEK '89 

presents 
Co-Rec Bo wling 
for Spring 19 89 

February 3, 198 9 
3:30 P M - 6 :0 0 P M - Wednesdays 

ENTRY D EADLINE: February 1, 19 89 - 3:30 P M 
CAPTAIN'S MEETING: Student Recreation C enter 

LEAGUES: 

ELIGIBILITY: 

Co-Rec (2 M en, 2 W omen P er T eam) 

All T SC Students, Fa culty, S taff 
are elig ible to pa rticipate. 

* ̂ ndutiduatb, a/ruL tta/r nt, ana vncauA O^ul t& attmel the.* C aphuft i 
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Signal Photo/ Michael St ernberg 

^eter Gilmore drives downcourt past Kean College's defenders 
m Wednesday's 79-62 win. 

TSC ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 
Week of M ondoy. Jon uory 30 -Mondoy. Fe bruo»y 6. 1 

Mondoy. Jonu ory 30 
Men's B osketboll - Caldwell C ollege ot TS C. P acker Ha ll. 7: 30 p. m. 

Tuesday. Jonuory 31 
Women's Bosketboll - Rutgers University\Comden ot TSC. Packer Hall. 7 :30 

Women's Swimming - William Poterson College ot TSC. TSC Aquatic Center. 
7 p.m . 

Wednesday. February 1 
Men's B osketboll - Rutgers Un iversity\Comden o t TS C. P acker H all. 7:3 0 
p.m. 
Women's Swimming - TS C ot Gl ossboro Stote Co llege. Glossboro. N J. 4 

Thursday. February ? 
Wrestling - Rutgers U niversityNNework o t TS C. P acker Ho i. 7 p.m. 

Friday. Feb ruory 3 
Men's B osketbol - TSC ot Me dgor Eve rs Co llege. Br ooklyn. N Y. 7 p 
(POSTPONED FROM J ANUARY 23) 

Saturday. Feb ruory 4 
Women's Bosketbol - TSC o t W illiam P oterson C olleqe, Woyne. N J. 2 p.m. 
Men's B osketbol - TSC ot W illiam Pot erson Coll ege. Wo yne. N J 4 p.m . 
Women's G ymnostics - TS C ot Sp ringfield C ollege. Spr ingfield. M A. tim e 
to be onn ounced (A DDITION T O S CHEDULE) 
Women's S wimming - TSC ot Kea n Col lege. Un ion. NJ . 1 p.m. 
Wrestling - TSC vs. SUNY/Oswego. John Carroll U niversity, ot Jo hn Carroll 
University. U niversity H eights. O H, 1 p.m . 

Sunday. F ebruary 5 
No even ts scheduled 

Mondoy. Fe bruory 6 
Women's Bosketboll - Georgian Cou rt College ot T SC. Pa cker H oll. 6 p.m. 
Men's B osketboll - Rider Coll ege o t TSC . Pack er H o*. 8 p.m. 

ALL T SC HOME AT HITC EV ENTS ARE F REE TO COLLEGE C OMMUNITY 
BASKETBALL T ICKET P RICES 
Adults: 13/Children: 1? 

Pit Plus 
downs Phi 
Tau 

BY DIANE DIEM 

Intramural basketball is back. In 
Men's A League action Si Li Fi 
defeated Rebels 76-46. 

In Men's B League basketball 
action Theta Chi defeated AXP 39-
32. 72-45 was the final score of the 
Saloon Platoon vs. Subs game. Saloon 
Platoon won. 

One Way Street defeated F-
Troop 72-67. Team Bud outscored 
Where Is Martin 52-44. Shaka Zulu 
defeated Terminators 66-48. 

Help and Recover defeated 
Fudpuckers by an amazing 98-35. 
The efforts of F. DeCicco and T. 
DeCicco led Help and Recover. 

Matt Clayton let Pit Plus with 17 
points to its 55-38 victory over Phi 
Tau. 

6'7" Dudes defeated Hurricanes 
41-28 despite the rebounding efforts 
of Bill Denver, the 13 fouls commit
ted by the Hurricanes proved devas
tating. 

In the high fouling, low scoring 
game between Phi Slamma came out 
on top with a 38-31 win. 

A Student Loan Company 
As Unique As You Are, 

w, 'ith a name like Educaid 
there's only one thing we can 
do—specialize in student 
loans. This makes Educaid 
unique among student lend
ers. We've made a business of 
servicing students' special 
needs. It's all we do. That's 
why we're the best. And that's 
why you can depend on us for 
that special, personal touch 
when you need it. 

Educaid knows you can't 
wait for your money. You 
need it now. From the moment 
we receive your loan applica
tion, we're fighting the clock 
to get you your money fast. 
Educaid can save you 
money, too. You don't pay 
interest on interest while 
you're continually enrolled in 
school. Educaid capitalizes the 
interest (adds it to the princi
pal) on your SLS only once— 
at graduation. 

See your Financial Aid Office. 
If you're eligible for a Stafford 
Loan (GSL) or an SLS, ask 
for Educaid. Or give us a call: 

Educaid 
THE STI /DENT LOAN SPECIA LISTS 

Union, NJ (201) 686-0101 
Toll Free: (800) 338-5616 
2840 Morris Avenue 
Union, NJ 07083 
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Loss lessons playoff hopes for women's basketball 
BY JOE LEWIN 

The Lions were out rebounded 
46-35 in a 49-48 loss Saturday at the 
Trenton State College Women's Bas
ketball game. That loss makes it an 
uphill battle for one of the four 
NJAC playoff spots. The Lions' 
record now stands at 10-9 overall and 
6-3 in the NJAC. 

The game wasn't quite as close 
as the score appeared. Montclair 
State totally dominated the boards 
getting many second and third 
chance shots while denying the Lions 
the same opportunity. One of those 
second-chance shots Montclair got 

proved to be crucial, as it was the 
game winner. It came with 31 sec
onds left in the game. 

The Lions hung tough and al
though they were down by as much 
as eight points in the second half, 
they never gave up. 

Robyn Korchick paced the 
Lions with 16 points before fouling 
out with 10 seconds left in the game. 
She was the only Lion player to score 
in double figures. She also scored 
some key points helping the Lions to 
overcome that eight point deficit. 

Lions' head coach Mika Ryan 
said, "We were failing to execute 
basic, simple playing things like 

blocking out," rubout her team's lack 
of rebounding. 

Tracey Walsh, a forward/cen
ter, made some key plays down the 
stretch to help the Lions get back into 
the lead, although she had only four 
rebounds. "We just never took control 
during the whole game." Walsh said. 

Walsh also said that they beat 
themselves in the game. 

Earlier in the week, the team 
suffered a tough 70-61 loss at Kean 
College. The team was psyched for 
this game, and the past few meetings 
with Kean have been real battles. But 
this time the Lions lost at the foul 
line, hitting 13 of 16 shots while 

Kean hit on 26 of 38 shots. 
Three Lion players scored in 

double figures in this game: 
Korchick with 16 points, Mary 
Cullinane with 14 points, and S ue 
Holoway with 13. This time TSC out 
rebounded Kean 42-36 with 
Korchick leading the way wit h II 
boards. 

Their next game is tonight, 7:30 
p.m. at Packer Hall against co nfer
ence foe Rutgers-Camden. A lo ss 
here could knock the Lions out of the 
running for an NJAC playoff. Then 
on Saturday, the Lions travel to 
William Paterson College for a 100 
p.m. conference battle. 

mach-The 

Wrestling goes 2-1 for the week 
BY SEAN ROANE Bartholemew at 177 pounds. ir.,n , 

The Trenton State College wres
tling team was defeated by neighbor
ing Rider College, 27-7, last Thurs
day night in Packer Hall Gymna
sium. 

Despite the loss, Lion head 
Coach Dave Icenhower was not dis
appointed with his team's perform
ance. 

"All in all I thought we did a 
decent job. This is the best Rider 
team I've seen in years, one that beat 
Navy and Maryland," he said. 

Rider, a Division I power, was 
tough, allowing the Lions only one 
decision and two ties. 

Steve Henig was lone Lion vic
tor, posting a 7-2 win over Mike 

Bartholemew at 177 pounds. 
... Chris Cuffari and Mario 
Vicchio each tied their opponents at 
134 and 158 pounds, respectively. 

"I think our guys are doing 
better, we hung in there and fought 
tonight," Icenhower said. 

"When you're out-talented, you 
look for our guys to scrap and fight, 
and we did that as well as we could " 
he said. 

"We've got a lot of young guys 
who never went to the state champi
onships, but they're getting better," 
he said. 

Coach Icenhower thinks John 
Carrol and Oswego will be tough 
upcoming matched for the young 
Lion team. 

In other action last week, TSC 

defeated Kean College, 37-6, and 
Rutgers-Camden, 40-4, in a triangu
lar meet at Camden. 

Steve Rivera, Lion 118 pounder, 
??i0rAen a- .decision over Division 
HI All-American Joe Dasti of Kean 
College who placed third in last 
year s NCAA championships. 

r Verlut0 Pinned Rob Kier-
nan of Kean in 34 seconds to spark 
the Lions to victory. 
VenmnVerc'k R°n j-aycoclC Rich 
Hpnli ^ ?WP 0 Meara, Steve 
2«n£\tndrJ2ck Withstandley each 
Tinnc • e,r matched to aid the Lions victory. 

^Stefano, Matt Opacity 
Kefth Rer,eck1' Mari0 vicchio, and 
nnn'^We" CarCh posted a win in the Lion s sweep of their NJAC rivals. 

Heavyweight 
plans big finish 
for season 

BY TOMMY MAN NA 

Every good structure has a solid 
foundation. If you were to think ot 
the Trenton State College wres tling 
team as a structure, heavyweight 
Steve Spencer would be their foun- ^ 
dation. The six foot three inch, -60 
pound junior from Runnemeae, 
is proving to everyone that last 
trip to the Nationals was notluk? :; 
11-5 record is good for 34;*"" 
second on the squad. . 5 

Spencer (or Spence » . 
known to friends and team • 
has come a long way since he 
TSC as a slightly above average -
school wrestler. He has, .i;rainate 
cautious style which helps he5 
mistakes and keeps himJ , 5tlers 
against more experienced wr 
"I like to stay on my feet and , 
matched low scoring, Spcnc ^ 

This strategy along *"* -s 
experience he gained in ,B. 
Nationals have raised his 
tions for this season. "Making Jt ^ 
final cut in the Tournamen . 
biggest thrill in my wrestling 
Spencer said, but he was q 
add, "I believe even bigger thmg-
in store for this season. ^ 

Others are even more 
about Steve's tournament 
this year. His coach David l«n_ 
hower, said, "With the ste vear5 
provement he's made over 
he's been here, I s ee no reason^ 
S t i ^ e  c o u l d n ' t  b e  a n  A l m P i o t  

year and the Nationalism^ 
in 1990." Teammate 7dded. 
echoed these thoughts and ^ 
"Because he's intelligent bo 
out of wrestling, I £e.e' t-h" 
nothing that is out of his re • 

Steve's status as an uPPfr dded 
man has also given him tne 
responsibility of being a team 
"This is a young team, but • 
talented one," he observed, 
not be long before this team,® . , 
and contends for a National, ^ 

the team 
Spencer could 
resurgence. 


